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ru APPROVES EORD STARTING AND That Red Cross Button for 1920 Makes a Fine Buttonaire Costs you a $
E!li OF PROTECTION LIGHTING PLANT IS

IIUPTOCOIidSS LARGEST IN WORLD

Federal provision for public protec Henry Ford tested the Ford starting
and lighting system on his own car fortion of maternity and Infancy as pro- -

posed In a bill introduced In congress one year.
Ten months ago the Ford Motorly Senator Sneppard of Texas is Riven

the hearty approval of Governor Ol- - company was not manufacturing elec
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tric starters; today, the output of Its
starter deDartment is greater than that
of any other manufacturer e electric
starting devices in the world. Its
nearest competitor makes one thous-
and a day, whereas the Ford com-
pany's output is fast apporachlng the
three thousand mark, two thousand
eight hundred and eighty one already
having been manufactured in one day

The Ford starter and generator, for
It is really two separate units is not
the result of a new Idea or of a sud-
den decision, More than eight yean

cotfc- -

It to my understanding that mater-

nal deaths and infant deaths from
maternal causes are not decreasing in
the United States as mothers do not
tiave skilled care and advice that they
dead," stated Governor Olcott today
In expressing his approval of the Shep-par- d

bill. "I know of nothing more
important to the present welfare of
the state and nation as well as to its
future welfare than the health of the
mothers and children of our country.
This bill seems to be designated to do
m magnificent work along the lines con
temclatod and as governor of the state

Is only a: few days away

Better so KIfl7K)9 Dressed
ago Henry Ford's vision saw the need, jniJLjMX Rightand his electrical engineers were in-
structed to begin experimenting. Af-
ter seven years of constant research,
which took into consideration the
many different climates in which the
Ford car is used, together with the
factors of Blze and weight and an ad- -

it is my intention to use what efforts I
can to see that Oregon joins In on this
move, providing the federal govern-

ment inaugurates it by the passage of
this bill or one covering the same
Sround."

The Sheppard bill contemplates the
appropriation of $2,000,000 at this time
to be apportioned among the states In
proportion to population for the pur-
pose of affording public protection for
mothers and children. States receiv-
ing this aid would be expected to meet
the government dollar for dollar. The

untlbillty to quantity production, 23

Going home for Thanksgiving? Yes, Then you had better come here for that
new suit or overcoat and go to the "home folks" or "her" looking right, and
in doing so you bring all the more cheer at this particular time of the year. At

this store you get the most wanted fabrics of WOOL the one cloth that
stands for neatness as well as warmth and comfort. .. . i,

trial jobs were built These were tested
in many different ways. Mr. Ford him-
self used one on his car for a year,
Still the engineers continued their ex-
periments and Improvements.

Then came the order from the govr
eminent for IS. 000 three ton tanks.
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federal act would be administered by
- . ,. . . , ,. .,,, i,,ft jeach one of which was to be equipped

tw synchronized Ford Amotors.hygiene to consist of the secretary of wht,i ,,,, i,, nf (t -- mi. was cssentind, so the one now." - ' v,i i(n jtuniuiiuu vi i uiu Lam was cvdren's bureau, executive officer- he
clved. But, only one starter and gene
rator was vised to turn over the two
Ford motors in each tank. January
1. 1919 the Ford Motor company be

tTM i i.f .ia:i KV ;nv nar wk--gan equipping enclosed cars with this

Suits or Overcoats
Moderately Priced

$25 $30 $35
$40 $45

new starting and lighting system.
Ford engineers say that although the
entire system starter and generator
weighs and only 31 ponuds, it pro-
duces a higher torque output (constant
rotary motion) pound for pound, than
any other system on the market.

When the department for building
the starting and lighting Systems first
began production, fifty hours labor
was charged to each unit, but now that
machinery and equipment have been
installed, the time per unit is four
hours. Two huge armature impreg-
nating ovens have been installed, each
with a capacity of 1700 every eight

surgeon general of the United States
public health service and the United
States commissioner of education.
I'lana for state work would be sub-
mitted to and approved by this board.

The administration of the act in the
Several states would be In the hands of
a, specially created board of maternal
end infant hygiene of the state board
of health in those stute having a child
wlefare or child hygiene division in
connection with that board.

The federal- board may require the
state boards to appoint

Advisory committees both state and lo-

cal to assist in carrying out the pro-

visions of the act. ' At least hiilf of the
members of thee committees must be
women.
t. The work done under the act must
Include Instruction In the hygiene of
maternity and Infancy through public
IteaJUt nurses, consultation centers
&nd other suitable methods and the
provision of medical and nursing care
for mothers and infants at home or at
a hospital when necessary, especially
In remote regions. " The act provides
for the cooperation of the state board
with the state universities or Jand
grant colleges in furnishing popular,
vntechnical instruction in the hygience
of maternity and Infancy and kindred
subjects.

"

nours. in these ovens the armatures

M m
tire dried, soaked in varnish and dried
again. Fight hours time is required for
this one operation.

The power from the starter to the
motor Is applied through the well-know- n

Bendlx drive, which automati-
cally engages the starter and then,
once the motor la started, the starter
immediately disengages. It Is equipped
with ollless bearings and needs'practl-call- y

no attention. G. W. Johnson & Co.
Just What You Need

Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea
For a Few Cents You Can Serve Tills

Health Building Tea Kvery Other
Night for Two Weeks

Where Men Buy
U. S. BANK BUILDING BUY W. S. S.II'M
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The safest way to free the bowels
from poisonous accumulation, liven
up a sluggish liver, make the stomach
digest properly and cause the breath
to be always sweet is to take Dr. Car-
ter's K. & B. Tea every other night.

Take it till your bowels are in per-
fect condition, till your eyes sparkle
with health and your skin grows clear
and healthy.

It s an old fashioned vegetable rem-
edy that you brew right In your own
home, und while you're getting purer
blood and better health, don't forget
that there la nothing you can give thej
cross, fretful child that will do 11

more good. (Adv)

Why Not
OVER-EATIN- G

ts the root el nearly all dtgeitiTe
evil. If yeurdigestfoeUweskor
eat el kilter, better eat let and use

'IM0I05
the bow eJJ to better difeition.
Pieasut t take effactive. Let
Ki.maith kel? straiiitlea emt your
digestive trouble.

mace mr acorr a mown
MAKBM or ecorra tMuuetoN

, St. Louis, Nov. 11. (United Press.)
The National Drainage congress

meets in annual convention here today.
, It will Bit three days.

ISovernors. cabinet members, invest-
ment bankers and engineers of the
nation have been invited to the con-- t
areas to discus drainage problems.

- farmer throughout the country are
iulertutlod in the congress' work. He--t
clantation of thousands of acres of
land throughout the country will be
considered. The congress has worked
for the last seven years to awaken pub-ttl- c

Interest in developing swamp and
overflow land. The convention here
Will consider the Mondell bill and oth-
er legislation aiming to improve land

Kdmond C. Perkins of Chicago, Js

Your Own Judge
Dressmaker Gives Advice.
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"I underwent a surgical operation

for gall stones 5 years ago, was in the to thpresident of the congress. asSCIATIC PAINS

QUICKLY RELIEVED
PORTLAND OBSERVES

ARMISTICE HOLIDAY BuyPhonograph U

hospital 4 weeks. For 1 year I felt
better, but then my old symptoms and
pains returned, and 1 have suffered
ever since. Four weeks ago on the ad-
vice of a lady I tried Mayrs' Wonder-
ful Remedy, and I now feel like a new
woman. 1 have a number of friends
who suffer as I did and 1 am advising
all to try this valuable medicine." It
Is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
Intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. J. C.
Perry and druggists everywhere.

Adv)

Keep Sloan's, the World's Lini-
ment handy to allay achee

of men and women,
THOUSANDS little rheumatic

"crick" assails them, have Sloan's
Liniment handy to knock it out.
Popular a third of a century ago far
more popular today.

That's because it it so wonderfully
helpful in relieving all external aches
end pains sciatica, lumbago, neural-
gia, overstrained muscles, stiff joints,
weather exposure results. A little is
all that Is necessary, for it soon pe-feiif- ei

tnthoul rsjtof to the sore spot.
Leaves no muss, stained akin, clogged
pore. A bottle today is a wise pre-
caution. Keep it handy.

All drugifists 35c.. 70c., $1.40.

LET YOUR OWN EARS BE YOUR GUIDE.. WHY BUY AN OLD LINE, MUCHLY ADVERTISED MA--

CHINE JUST BECAUSE THE "ADS" LOOK GOOD? WE ASK YOU TO

Portland, Or.. Nov. 11. The person
In Portland who had forgotten about
the great war ending a year ago today
wee reminded of the fact here at 7:30
o'clock this morning when factories,
nhipyards, roalroads and other Institu-
tions possessing whistles "lied them
down, end left them there for a half
an hour.

The noise was the beginning of the
Armistice day celebration in Portland.
A feature of the observance will be
mammoth parade this afieinoou.

Today Is a holiday throughout the
fUte, due to the proclamation of Gov-l-ra-
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BIFF! Look and Hear
In 'f.ttL?fltMfe 1

Stop Jolting Liver and Bowe!

with violent times, but
take "Cascarcts." '

aatorlan are endeavoring to secure
SSSO.eoa from the government for a

w poatoffice building in their city. HISTORY OF NUMBER 40

40 Tears aso an old doctor was put
"Dynamiting" bile out ef your sys-

tem with calomel and other sickening
purgatives la all wrong. Salts, oil and
cathartic waters act by flooding the
bowels with the digestive Juices which
are vital to the stomach. Cascarcts

ting up a medicine for aiarun ef the
blood, that, eured the worst eases of
specific blood poison, and time proved
that the cures were permanent. Alter
manv vears I tfce prescription
(being a druggist), aad took each in

are different. They act as tonic to
the bowel muscles which is the only
sensible way to relieve a bilious at-
tack a sour acid stomach or eonstl
paled bowels. There is no griping or
Inconvenience. You naturally return
to regularity and cheerfulness. Cas-care- ts

coat very little and they work
while you sleep. (Adv)

Nothinq Like'Em
in corn flakes au-w faiWt
Folks who want good
things to est always
buy

"post -

THE 20th CENTURY PEER OF PHONOGRAPHS. NEW METHODS OF REPRODUCTION AND TONE
AMPLIFYING MAKE THE BRUNSWICK POPULAR WITH MUSIC LOVING PEOPLE. I TAKE YOUR

OLD PHONOGRAPH IN EXCHANGE

34?r C.S.HAMILTON "L
kORE THROAT

gredient separately and referred to
my V. S-- dispensatory and other author-itiv- e

books ou medicine and found the
medical properties set down as fol-
lows: "Employed in diseases of the
glandular svstrm, in blood poison,
eerofiila, erseeia, eoHstipation. stom-

ach and Hver troubles, ehrosie rhenma-tis-

catarrh, in sores, ulcers, pimples,
sJuu eruptions, aiervurial and lead pois-enin- ;,

I'uder iU use nodes, tumors and
scrofulous wc!!B(t that hsve with-
stood all ether treatment disap(eer as
if by uisio. " T eouwueaiorate my
fortieth year as a drugxwt 1 naaied
this wediciue " Number 40 for the
Blood." J. C Meadeaball, Evaasville,
lad.

Sold by Schaefera drug it are. ,

or Tonsilitia, gargle
with warm salt
water then appiy m(TCAjSTIES ICKSVAPORl
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